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Uncharted sources of particle bound polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 





Thispaperdealswith the real–worldemissionsofparticleboundpolycyclicaromatichydrocarbons (PAHs)emitted
from different religious and ritual burning practices in India. The emission factors (EFs) of various PAHs were
characterizedover integratedstagesofburningpractices includingpyrolysis, flamingandsmoldering.Samplingwas
carriedout in selected fivedifferent typesof religiousand ritualplaces:HinduTemples (HT),MuslimHoly shrines
(MG),BuddhistTemples (BT),HinduMarriagePlaces (MP)andCremationCenters (HinduFuneralPyre) (CC);where
burning practicesmostly include natural and synthetic biomaterials in different proportions. Seventy PAHs were
analyzedandgrouped in lightPAHs (LPAHs=25)andheavyPAHs (HPAHs=45)according tonumberofbenzene rings
present and respectivemolecularweights. The average EFof total PAHs (TPAHs) fromMP,MG,BT,HT andCC is
estimated as 77.04±5.39, 99.09±6.02, 90.35±6.76, 22.78±1.57, and 77.15±6.16mgkg–1, respectively. Country level




















The sources, formation, fate and pathways of atmospheric
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) released from different
burningpracticesofbiomasshave receivedmajor attentionover
theworld (Changetal.,2009;Yangetal.,2012;Muetal.,2013;
Singh et al., 2013). Most PAHs are produced by incomplete
combustion and pyrolysis of organic substances during different
burning processes. PAHs are of special interest due to their
toxicity,carcinogenicity,andubiquitousdistributionintheenvironͲ
ment(Khalilietal.,1995;IARC,2002).Burningincensesticksinthe





indeno[1,2,3–cd]pyrene have been recognized as potential
carcinogens for humans (ATSDR, 1995). Several studies have
reportedhighexposure levelsof theorganic compounds suchas
PAHs and total suspended particle (TSP), particularly, in poorly
ventilatedhousesandexposedsubjectshaveshownhigherrateof
cellular DNA destruction, and impaired regenerative capability






with domestic and industrial processes using rice straw, agriculͲ




gas, liquefied petroleum gas and kerosene (Rogge et al., 1993;
MitraandRay,1995;ICMR,2001)andcandlesandincenseburning
(Lau et al., 1997; Li and Ro, 2000). The study described here is
focusedondevelopmentofreal–worldEFsofselectedPAHsfrom
burningpracticesinvolvedwithmajorreligiousandritualactivities;
mostlyoccur inSouthAsiancountries.Thisstudy is theextended
part of the comprehensive assessment of emission characterͲ
ization of organic aerosols and volatile organic compounds from
religious and ritualburningpractices in India (Chakrabarty et al.,
2013;Dewanganetal.,2013).AnnualemissionestimatesofPAH









located inChhattisgarh, Indiahasbeenadopted (Linetal.,2002;
Masih et al., 2010; Chakrabarty et al., 2013; Dewangan et al.,
2013).Raipur, the capital cityofChhattisgarh, India, is located in
global scale of 21°14’22.7”N latitude and 81°38.1”E longitude
(Figure1).According toCensus India (2011)populationofRaipur
MunicipalCorporationwasabout10million.Raipurhasatropical
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also have dry and hot winds. The city receives about
1300millimeters (51in) of rain,mostly in themonsoon season





religious–indoors and pilgrims visited to these religious places is
conducted inthestudyregion.Resultsofsurveystudyhasshown
thatabout>1200religiousandritualplaces,belongingtodifferent
religions namely Hindus (>1100),Muslims (a30), Buddhist (a10)
andChristians (a15),are locatedwithin theperipheryof thecity.
About5000religiousclericsareexposeddailytothesereligious–
indoors formore than 8hday–1 and >20 thousand pilgrims are
visited and exposed to their respective religious–indoors for
>1hday–1(average).InHinducremations,thecorpseisplacedona
funeralpyreconsistingofmaterialsandislitbyatorch.InIndia,an
estimated sevenmillionHindusdie each yearwho are cremated
traditionallyonpyre(CensusIndia,2011;AHS,2012).Onthebasis
of the survey results, five typesof religious and ritual siteshave
been chosen for sampling of PAHs: (1) Hindu Temples (HT), (2)
MuslimHolyshrines(MG),(3)BuddhistTemples(BT),(4)Marriage
Places(MP), (5)CremationCentres(CC) (Chakrabartyetal.,2013;
Dewangan et al., 2013). Description of sampling sites,materials
used for burning practices alongwith sampling details has been
describedinTable1.Threeseparateexamplesofeachofthesefive
religious and ritual venues were sampled when materials were
burnedduringevents.Detailedsamplingprocedurecarriedoutfor
themeasurement of respirable particulatematter (RPM) having




having air flow rate of 2.0Lmin–1were used to collect RPM by
47mmdiameterquartz fiber filters (WhatmanQMA) toquantify
particle bound PAHs. Before sampling, the quartz filters were
baked at 450°C for 5h to remove residual carbon and were
equilibratedinacontrolledchamber(RH=45–55%,T=22–26°C)for
24hours topreventmoistureon the filter surface.Concurrently,
in–plumeCOandCO2 concentrationswerealsomeasuredwitha
portable Non–Dispersive InfraRed (NDIR) monitors (Langan
Products Inc., San Francisco, CA,ModelT15v and AZ Instrument
Corporation,Taiwan,ModelAZ7755,respectively).Sampledfilters
wereplaced indesiccatorsforcalibrationandweighed inadigital
electronic balance (Denever Model TB–215D). After weighing,















































































dichloromethane (DCM) by accelerated solvent extraction (ASE)
(Heetal.,2010).TheASEmethodpressurizesandheatsthemedia
for 15min, cell at 1500 psi and 80°C. Deuterated internal
standardsaddedtothesamplespriortoextractionwere:naphthaͲ
lene–d8, acenaphthylene–d8, phenanthrene–d10, anthracene–d10,
chrysene–d12,pyrene–d10,benz[a]anthracene–d12,benzo[a]pyrene
–d12,benzo[e]pyrene–d12,benzo[k]fluoranthene–d12,benzo[g,h,i]Ͳ
perylene–d12, coronene–d12, 1–nitronaphthalene–d7, 2–nitrobiͲ
phenyl–d9, 1–nitrofluorene–d9, 9–nitroanthracene–d9, 3–nitroͲ
fluoranthene–d9, 1–nitropyrene–d9, 9–nitrochrysene–d11, 6–nitroͲ
benzo[a]pyrene–d11. Extracts were concentrated to a1mL by
rotaryevaporationat35–45°Cundergentlevacuum,and filtered
through a 0.2ʅm PTFE disposable filter (Whatman Pura disc TM
25TF).Filtratewascollected ina4mLamberglassvial foratotal
volume of a4mL (including flask rinse with solvent). ApproxiͲ
mately,500μLoftoluenewasaddedatthistimeandtheextracts
were reduced involumeundergentle streamofultrahighpurity
nitrogen (with a Chrompack CP–Gas–Clean moisture filter) to
a500ʅL. The final extract volume was adjusted to 500μL with
tolueneandanalyzedforPAHsusingagaschromatograph(Varian
Model CP–3800)with a auto–sampler (Varian,Model CP–8 400)
interfaced to a quadrupole mass spectrophotometer (MS/MS)
(Varian,Model 1200L). A 1ʅL injection onto a 30–m 5% Phenyl
95%dimethyl arylene siloxane fused–silica capillary column (DB–
5MS+DG) (J&W Scientific, Folsom CA) was performed. The
operatingconditionswere:65°C for2min;12°Cmin–1 to180°C;
8°Cmin–1 to 320°C; hold at 320°C for 10min. Compounds and
corresponding deuterated internal standardswere quantified by
selectiveionmonitoring(SIM).A6–levelcalibrationwasperformed
for each compound of interest using National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST) Standard Reference Material
(SRM) 1647 (certified PAH), with the addition of the internal
standards listedaboveand the targetedPAHsnotpresent in this
mixture.Amid–level check standardwas runat leastonceevery
10samples. Iftherelativeaccuracyofmeasurement(definedasa
percentagedifference from the standardvalue)wasgreater than
20%, then the instrument underwent routine injector/column/







The quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) for PAH
analysiswere conducted in this study. Sampleswere analyzed in
triplicates to confirm precision. Relative standard deviation of
replicate sampleswas found less than 10%. Laboratory and field
blankquartzfilters(twoineachcase)havealsobeenanalyzedfor
selected PAHs to obtain background corrected concentration of
PAHs.ConcentrationsofindividualPAHsinbothblankswerefound
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
verylow(<5%)comparedtothosefoundinrealsamples.Minimum
Detection Limit (MDL)was 0.01–0.03ngμl–1 for individual PAHs.
RecoveryefficiencyofPAHsweredeterminedbyspikingthefilters







using recommended procedure and mathematical equation
reported elsewhere (Andreae andMerlet, 2001;Dhammapala et
al., 2006; Dhammapala et al., 2007; Chakrabarty et al., 2013;
Dewangan et al., 2013). Emission factors are expressed as
milligrams of pollutant emitted per kilogram of dry fuel burned
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background–corrected concentration of pollutant i (mgm–3),
ȴCO2–CisthemassfractionofCinCO2(mgm–3,ȴCO–Cisthemass
fractionofC inCO (mgm–3),ȴTHC–C is themass fractionofC in
total hydrocarbon (mgm–3), ȴPM–C is themass fraction of C in




particulate PAHs from religious/ritual based burning activities is
evaluatedby:
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i (mgkg–1). The process for estimating the amount of material
burned is described in Figure4 and Table3 (Census India, 2011;
Ministry of Health and FamilyWelfare, 2011;Ministry of Home
Affairs,2012;Chakrabartyetal,2013).EFsandemissionbudgetof








PAHs emitted from burning of selectedmixture of synthetic and
naturalbiomaterialsindifferentreligiousandritualplacesofIndia.
In this study, particulate bound PAHs were grouped in 25light
PAHs (LPAHs) and 45 heavy PAHs (HPAHs) based on number of
benzeneringspresentandtheirrespectivemolecularweights(DRI,
2010;Gadietal.,2012;Yangetal.,2012;Muetal.,2013;Singhet
al., 2013). Average emission factors of LPAHs and HPAHs have
shown similar emission relationship pattern in all religious and
ritualplaces except crematoria;whereHPAHs EFswere found in
higher levels compared to LPAHs (Table2 and Figure2). The
averageestimated rangeofEFsof totalparticulatePAHs (TPAHs)
are found to be 22.78–99.09mgkg–1.Muslim Holy shrines have
shownhigher emissionofPAHs compared toother religious and
ritual places. EFs of TPAHs, LPAHs and HPAHs forMuslim Holy
shrines were found to be 99.09±6.02, 73.19±4.28 and 25.91±
1.74mgkg–1, respectively; highest among all ritual places and as
well as from previously reported values for incense burning
(4.52mgkg–1)(Yangetal.,2007);(5.44mgkg–1)(Yangetel.,2012),
sugarcane dry leaf burning (7.13mgkg–1) (Hall et al., 2012), rice
strawburning (5.26–16.16mgkg–1) (Lu et al., 2009; Zhang et al.,
2011), candles (0.015mgkg–1) (Orecchio, 2011), wheat (1.37–
17.0mgkg–1) (Dhammapalaetal.,2007;Zhangetal.,2011),corn
straw (1.74mgkg–1) (Zhangetal.,2011)andcomparable todung
cakes (47.5–66.6mgkg–1)and firewood (40.9–66.6mgkg–1) (Gadi
etal.,2012;Singhetal.,2013).ThismightbeduetouseofStyrax
bezoin with incense sticks in burning practices involved with
MuslimHolyshrines; having differentmaterial characteristics and
combustiontemperaturecomparedtoreportedstudiesonincense




Balasubramanian, 2011), whereas Styrax benzoin was a gum of









rage value of 20.54±1.31mgkg–1 (LPAHs) and 2.24± 0.26mgkg–1
(HPAHs), 22.78±1.57mgkg–1 (TPAHs); 4.3, 3.9, 3.4 and 3.4 times
lower than that of Muslim Holy shrines, Buddhist Temples,
Marriage Places and Cremation Centers. This might be due to
cotton and vegetable oil used in Hindu Templeswhich burnt in
mostly flaming phase (high temperature). TPAHs EFs for stuff
burningactivitiesofMarriagePlacesandBuddhistTempleswere
77.04±5.39mgkg–1 and 90.35±6.76mgkg–1, respectively. In
Buddhist Temple, incense sticks and candles were used for
worshipingactivities.Candlesaremadeofparaffinwaxandother




(rice, barley, sesame, vermillion powder, turmeric powder,
camphor,cardamom,betel–nut,betelleaf,cloveetc.)areusedand
frequent changes in flamingand smolderingphasesoccurduring




tive religiousand ritualplaces (AverageEFsof LPAHsandHPAHs
for Indian different religious/ritual based burning activities are
availableinTablesS1andS2,seetheSM).LightPAHshaveshown
highest EFs in Muslim Holy shrines whereas lowest in Hindu
Temples.9–fluorenonehasshownhighestemissiontendencyfrom
Muslim Holy shrines with EF of 41.79±2.09mgkg–1; whereas
phenanthreneandpyrenehaveshownstrongemissiontendencyin
Buddhist Temples with EFs of 9.56±0.48mgkg–1 and 8.35±
0.65mgkg–1, respectively. The average emission factor of 9–
fluorenone was 7.01±0.35mgkg–1 (Marriage Places), 0.90±
0.04mgkg–1 (Buddhist Temples), 5.89±0.29mgkg–1 (Hindu
Temples)and12.53±0.62mgkg–1 (CremationCentre).Apart from
9–fluorenone, 4–ring HPAHs: 7, 12–dimethylbenz[a]anthracene
and chrysene–triphenylene have also shown major emission
tendency from crematoria burning activities with EFs values of
15.24±01.43mgkg–1 and 10.81±0.54mgkg–1, respectively. As far
asBePandBaPisconcerned,uniformemissiontendencyobserved
across the different religious and ritual burning activities except
Hindutempleswhereemissionsarebelowdetectionlimits.

2, 3 and 4–ring LPAHs have also shown different trends of
emissionwith theirshareof4%,84%,and8%, respectively inall
sitesexcept crematoria. In caseof crematoria, 2–ringPAHshave
notshownanyemissionsand3,4–ringPAHshaveshown32%and
8% share, respectively in LPAHs. The ranges of EFs of two–ring,
three–ring and four–ring LPAHs are 0.344–2.591mgkg–1, 0.030–
41.79mgkg–1and0.034–8.347mgkg–1respectivelyforallreligious
and ritual sites.  Similarly,  all  45 Heavy  PAHs  (HPAHs)  (4–7
rings)
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
Table2.Averageemissionfactors(mgkg–1)ofPAHsforIndiandifferentreligious/ritualbasedburningactivities
Sites LightPAHs HeavyPAHs TotalPAHsa
MarriagePlaces 52.06±3.55 24.97±1.84 77.04±5.39
MuslimHolyshrines 73.19±4.28 25.91±1.74 99.09±6.02
BuddhistTemples 63.55±4.59 26.80±2.17 90.35±6.76
HinduTemples 20.54±1.31 2.24±0.26 22.78±1.57
CremationCenters 24.84±1.79 52.31±4.37 77.15±6.16









MarriagePlaces 9.98/yeara 34.92 0.002±0.0001 0.001±0.00001 0.003±0.0001
MuslimHolyShrines 0.121a 88.33 0.006±0.0004 0.002±0.0002 0.008±0.001
BuddhistTemples 0.013a 23.73 0.002±0.0001 0.001±0.00001 0.003±0.0001
HinduTemples 165.24a,d 6031.26 0.124±0.008 0.014±0.002 0.138±0.010
CremationCentre 7.39/yeara,b 4159.98 0.103±0.007 0.218±0.018 0.321±0.025







have shownhighestEFs inemissions resulting fromMuslimHoly
shrines and Buddhist Temples, whereas lower trend occur in
CremationCentre.Itwasobservedthatof4and5–ringPAHswere
dominantinHPAHsemissionsfromallreligiousandritualsites.The
percentage share of four–ring, five–ring, six–ring and seven–ring
PAHsare:35%,37%,20%and2%, respectively (MarriagePlaces),
37%,35%,17%and2%, respectively (MuslimHoly shrines),35%,
31%,8%and2%,respectively(BuddhistTemple).TherangesofEFs
of four–ring, five–ring, six–ringand seven–ringHPAHsare0.036–
15.241mgkg–1, 0.021–3.463mgkg–1, 0.006–0.861mgkg–1 and
0.058–0.141mgkg–1 forallreligiousandritualplaces.Specifically,
9–fluorenone, phenanthrene, pyrene and fluoranthenewere the
major compounds among LPAHs and chrysene–triphenylene
dominatedamongHPAHsinemissionsresultingfromMuslimHoly
shrines and Crematoria. In Muslim Holy shrines, materials are
usually burned in smoldering phase which is favorable for high
emissions of PAHs as compared to other sites. Smoldering
conditionsare favorable for the formationof4–5 ringparticulate
phase PAHs. For the duration of smoldering, the conditions
become positive for the condensation/adsorption of PAHs on
suspendedparticlespresent inair (Braueretal.,1996; Jenkinset








Table3. General methodology for emission estimation of PAHs
from religiousand ritualplaceswasgiven in Figure4.Themajor
contribution of total PAHs in the emission budget from religious
and ritual burning activities is from Hindu crematoria (0.321±
0.025Ggyr–1).EmissionsofPAHs fromMarriagePlaces,Buddhist
Temples, Muslim Holy shrines and Hindu Temples are 0.003±
0.0001, 0.003±0.0001, 0.008±0.001 and 0.138±0.010Ggyr–1,
respectively. Based on the activity levels in religious and ritual










shrines. Burning pattern and burn ratewere themain essential
factors in affecting relative concentration strengths of various
PAHs in emission plumes. Smoke released in smoldering mode
formed a higher amount of PAHs compared to flaming phase.
Incense sticks and styrax benzoin aremore polluting than other
materialsused in religiousand ritualplaces in India.Theaverage
EFsoftotalPAHsfromMP,MG,BT,HTandCCwereestimatedas
77.04±5.39, 99.09±6.02, 90.35±6.76, 22.78±1.57, and 77.15±
6.16mgkg–1, respectively. The total emissions of PAHs from
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